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Clapper' Leaves Fence .. 
To Return as Foundling 
Mason Gross� Rutgers Presid'ent 
�amed Commencement Speaker 
by Gall Sanler 
The commencement spealter for 
the class of 1964. wUl be the re­
nowned educator � scholar Mr. 
Mason Welch Gross. Mr. Gross 
has been. since l�9,thePresldent 
of. RutlIers State University. Re­
puted to be a charming and enter­
taining speaker, he is admired by 
his family for working tile NEW 
YORK TIMES cross-word puzzle 
in ink. ... 
The lather or a graduating Bryn 
Mawrter, Mr. Gross arrlvedalhls 
role as educator in It manner ·'typi-
UJe broad range of educatlona! fa­
cilities. He Is concerned abOutde-. 
tin InC' the role orthe University In 
public alfalfs. He, himseif, play� 
an I�rtant role ln organlzing the 
co'mln" concert series in New' 
Brunswick. 
Mr. Gross is an emlnentaulhor-
1Iy on �Ured Nortft Whitehead and 
has edited a book, In addlUon to 
numerous ar.t\cles, On that topic. 
Mr. Gross t\ a staunch and vocal 
Democrat, the lather of four chil­
dren, and a muslial enlhUslast. He 
plays the plano proficiently, him­
self. 
Harpsichord' Tuning Up 
For D'uvison Premie r..e 
cally B-ryn Mawr.nIle recelvel:l ti --The-Bryn- M'awr-HllVertord Or---Spe-aking''''·ofntS-own wofif, Mr.-
SA "In Classics from Jesus College chestra will present its third and DavLson commented that it is ". 
in Conn. and his Ph D In Philosophy flna) conceft of the season tomor- rather short piece In three move­
(rom Harvard. row evenlng at 8:30 in Goodhart rnents played contlnuOlJ,Sly wlUtout 
Mr. Gross first taught Phllos�- wUh Bryn Mawr's Agi Jambor as break. It was written lar Madam' 
phy at Rutgers in 1946 and,slgnUi- featuredsolotst. Admission is Cree. .rambor al her request. The con-
mula" and conression. • cantly. has contlnued to teach in Madame Jambor wUl perform certo bas been influenced by the" 
How' many fence posts are there Where the ciapper was hidden addition to his role as President. with the orcheslraeondudedbYDr. harpsichord music of the Baroque 
between Pembroke and the Ubrary? for two wee\'S and who stole it Is M.r. Gross arrived at hts interest William Reese the premiere of period, with which 1 associate the 
The answer was four, at least, it sUli an. open quesUon. Rumors in the broad'structure of edUcation John Davison's ConcertoforHarp- instrument." .. 
was last Monday morning, the last placed It "In the Blo buIldlng," or through hts lnteresl ln aesthetiCS, slchOrd and StrlngOrchestra. Also' Madame Jambor has been main­post being the clapper of Taylor "taken to Haverford." philosophy, and the phllosophy of on the program will be Beethoven'� Iy distinguished as a pianist and bell.. . The Identity of the clapper-cop- education rather than through an Symphony No.2, Mozart's ZAU - It Is only recently that she has A sharp-eyed NEWS reporter pers, who must have scaledTaylor: Interest in the administrative as- BERFLOTE Overture, and a con- turned to the harpsichord. She has saw It. (See picture belOW). So did Tower to reach their prey since pect. temporary p�ce by the German performed in many of the Bel\1le­two anonymous Greek literature the only entrance to the bell is Because of his perceptive and composer Pepping entitled "Lust hem Bach fesUvals, has recorded students Monday evening. Thanks closed by chain and padlock, re- conUnu/ong role in acUve leaching, Hab ich G'halJt zur Muslka," which piano performances, and enjoys Ule to them the chipper disappeared mains a mystery for postedty to t,1r. Gross has shown grea} Inter- Is belne performed here for the hl(Mstof reputations in lhe musi- � again for thirteen hours. elve.- 4 _�__ _ est, especially in New Jersey, in Clrst time hi t� United Stale!. - cal world. --- -' It reappeared at 8:50 Tuesday' D C P f . d momlnglnthe ofllce olProlessor ance oncert ro " e' sSlonally Execute . This con"""" the second 01 the Mabel Lang, wrapped in swaddling , year on the Bryn Mawr-Haverford 
Clothes, a blue IJiow around Its neck, s�ene, wUl conclude the orches-;�� :",:
,
�':�'.':,::.n;;:e��k:::; Masque "for Chaucer Commanding Event tra's 17tb.seasoD. 
dapper clapper)). 
The note read, "Oh lofty souU 
My father ordered me exposl!d and 
lert to die because Ule oracle at 
DelphI sald my words wdUld wring 
tears from sleeping maidens. 'An 
exlle now, 0 God, 0 God! Noonelo 
he;lp. 1 am alone.' (Euripides-Ed.) 
Please take pUy on me. I am"agood 
boy, I'm sure." 
post. 
Actually, a note of thanks should 
1'0 to the anonymous do-I'ooders 
who de·posted our beloved clapper 
and returned ii, howeverlndJrectly, 
to the at1minlstratlon. 
Thtn:.i4Jlpe1" u-fer.e"pos'-aMJ1d. 
have sat.out for weeks before It 
was oUidally returned, as proven 
by the mY$tlCled notice of Monday. 
Contest Entries . 
Due On MaylS 
Entries for t6-e M. Carey Thomas 
priM! a.re due In the President's 
'Otflce not la(er ttWt May 15th. 
Each contestant may sublT!1t oniy 
one entry, a manuscript wrltteD 
In the senior year, either' .,.,Iong 
paper, an honors' paper or a 1001 
" pieCe' of fiction. The prize ... 
given for tbe best piece of prose 
.. r!!� sabmlttel!l by =--Raior. 
• 
'64 A lliance Plans 
Conferences, Teas 
Last Friday evening, ·the Bryn 
Mawr, Dance Club presented its 
annual concert, an occasion which 
deserves better notice from the 
community, particularly the facul­
ty, who were conspicuous in their 
neglecl., Tb� emphasts this year The .Alliance Boar·1l mel in the... . 
was on' technical (lnlsh. Relying Roost AprJl 13 to elect outcers 
heavily on a corps of six or and to discuss plans for next. 
eight "soloists," the group con- year. Secretary atld Treasurer 
veyed an Impression or conslder- for 1964-65 are DlaOe Zubrow 
able competence, �lL,Qpne or the and 'Jean Hunt. A publicity chaJr-
embarraSSing, amateurish lapses man and conference coordinator 
which often characterize similar will be chosen later. Board meet-
events. ings wUI be held on a regular 
On the other hand, the evening baSiS, probablf once every three 
. was 'Choreographically disappoint- weeks.. 
lng, OWing-perhaps to the rather Foremost tn next year's plans 
lack-lustre quality of the cUmac- is the innovation of regular faculty 
Hc major oUering,a dance-drama, leas in the dorms to which out-
MARY AND MARTHA, by Ann Ma- standing (acuity members from 
son. Tbts work seemed to me le,"s nearby schools wlll be Invited. 
interesting than the Dlreetor's el- Monday evening programs wil1 be 
forts of the past few years. 'I1le Dancers Toby Williams, Liz Roper. Andrea Start and Alice Lleb continued with an emphasis on 
masSive, bucolic chorus work was perform the Quartet In "Perfstence or Vision". · speakers who wui discuss Inter-
not. sulftciently relieved by group phy by Mrs. Mason. This SUITE,' A "dark" wo�' 'rHE PERSlS- national acfalrs. Alliance hopes 
Interaction and solo focUS, and the which contrasted the senl1ment ,TENCE OF VIStO ,was Intriguing, that the partisan clubs will be • tripling of the leading rtgures fur- and hard vigor tJl the Auvergne but dlttlcult to rb on an initial revived; bOth to work on cam-
ther dissipated the dramatlcener- wIth a heavier, more se�oos viewing. (The surrealist make-up, palgnIng and to sponsor speakers 
1tY. Most regreltablY,thetheatrlcal Altlcan strain, displayed within J.ncldentally, needs to be tidier if on nartonal politicS. The newly 
pateDuamy of the Ra.1s1neoli ,na - , tbe dance vocalluJ&r)L,.Q fhHL re- Jt Is � to �aest Jive-o'clOCLtorJJU&. SQc;1aJ ..M1ion Committee 
rus was tantaUzlngly Introduced, sponse to the melOdic ·line and shadow.) F1CURE FOR FORGOT- will sponsor actlvlUes In tbe field 
but shunted 0" the rear of the spirit or the songs. TEN LOVEs was, on the other of civil rights. . f o>�e.· tbclt •• r1ba!!-, l-nr 8l!;-008 _ A novelty IhlB year was a '�"est hand. a simple and rich exercise .. - 8'..... .- , A grealer emphaals 'Will be couldn't help thht1ungwhat Craham cboreo ....... pher. wU.h the Improba- wbJcb took full advartale of the .-- placed on student participation, In . would have done with this wlncllng- ble name of Merry Monk, Chair- Bach score in Us evocative pat- attending conferences and in ex­sbeetl But Mrs. Mason Is, none- man' of the &nh Lawrence Dance terns. It would make a goodreper-
_ , chance, with Nerro colleges In theless, to be congratulated for Croup •. who worked out a splendid tolre p i e c e, like Balanchl� s the SOUth. 10 connection wltb this, Il'NlUally accommodaUnl'�her con- rendition -Or two pieces by WU- SERENADE. It was announced that, as a. lollow-slderable talents to what must be llam Schuman. Another Innova-' But the most commanding event up to the Conlerenc:C!,ntoney wUl in many .. ays a rather motley tion was a Oroup. work, directed of the evenin&' was the MASQUE be avallable to anyone Interested crew by Andrea Stark, called SEREN- FOR GEOFFREY CHAUCER, in . in working In the South thIS sum-The shorter pieces, however, OIPITY and accompanIed by e1ec- 'l¥hlch Mus Driver examlnes .. the mer: \ w e r e  extraordinarily attracUve tronlc musiC. There were some poet's thesis that womep baveoiny 
a n d  v a r i e d. T h e r e  wu s,?me str1k1Dg, rather sub-human mo- three taJent.� weaving, weeplna, 
memorable solo work: Alice Lefb ments, but J foomthetlnalseeUoor and lying," by means or a trio of 
In a well-executed and very Opea wbJch aba.nddDed muslc aJtogelber; dancers who were slrUttnc1y COl­
JAZZ IMPROVISATION, Minoa too disconeerllnl. , turned In complementary sbadesbl 
Nkoum in a etpllvaUng African . Much. of the burden of cboreog- gold, o� and Jburnt-oranlV" 
dance; aDd Santa· Driver and TplIy rapby (u weU u of the danclng� whl,.b perfectly suited the rote$. 
WUliama 10 a FOLK SUITE with was ea�ly sbouldered by senta ) e ... ctar"uxi�tvf"tboi tIOI .. a---or1ver" l(boJ* •• " '"" Ate<:U:.,-� .(0!,I/.��;;,f;)� pllg« J 
., 
•• 
SInCe many dorm. had not yet 
'elected representatives in time 
lor Monday's meeUne, tbe Alllance 
Board wUl meet apin On Monday'; 
April 27 at 5:30 p.m. In the ROOfit. 
All Board members .nd cOer In­
terested persons are urpd to ... 
attend.. � .. ,;._ 
• 
, 
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• 
• 
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THE COLLEGE-NEWS Role an-d-Stalus 01 Soviet Women 
...... - -... � "Oc1:';:;'- I�..:t:�Uon (or ".DlQIo"�"�: u",!!�I'. Po.' 
... C-. ... 'X� 
I:nured .. .ecMMl tI ... m.Un· at thf' Bryn 1II:1'I,·r. P •. Po-, Ofnc�. Undtr � 
Second Clas� Postap paid at Bry�Mawr, Pa. II t.J. T!r-ree-Dfry5ymposium -
• 'OUNDID 'N 1914. • PublWlH w�c"'l)' durln,'TTW ColI",� Yt':IIr luC't'pl durin, Th.n...  B M C II III I Ih pot llal I , I,na r W I So let Ut • 1.,ln,. (,;hr:.lmu aM �ul .. r hoUd;U" :lind durin':!: UJmln�lIon wetllill ryn awr 0 ege w sponsor ze e en 0 women or ge u omen n v era-r" the Inltr"II "r UrYn at .... r r,ollt-I." :,1 UI" Rt'Ilonl' PrlnUn, Com· a Utree-cby symposium starting t h e  economic, Intellectual and t u r e," "M a r r i a g e and the pin),. In(', 8r),n M:owr. P ••• • M liryn at,,,,r Colli Ief'. • . ' F • Th. Coli ... N.w. It rulh prot.('ltd by �opyr'ahl. NOlllln, thai 'PPt"'" In April 23, on thE' role and status of social life 01 the nation," said atnlly,' and "The Woman Stu-n mil), be rctlrilllc:d wholl), nr I .. p;arl ",Ithoul I'. r .,.�lun or Ihe Io;dlt .. r-In .... hlcf. Suvlet women. The meettngs are Donald Brown, head of the ra"ulty dent in anssla and. America." 
_--- __ _ • -104TOII:IAL 80AII:D _ " __ open tQ_students. committee whIch Is planning tht> Two graduate students from the ."'*j"...chl.t · . .. . .... .:�� .. ____ ._.M. _ ._._. ____ _ ._. Ann. t.o.".... ... The symP95lum wlll be the (irst meetings. Tbe-tCOmntUtilt!."also II"" ::- :iov et unIOn wUl IJe lIIellll.lers or . �MeC=::.::"'� ......... : .. _ .... : ....... __ ._.=::"' ... . __ .......... ....... ...:._ COJ\lu.nce ROMnbJum, 'IS in a se.rle�· of meetln s made eludes Willard f?:�lng andGeor� a pallel on wOlllen' Htudents to be 
:."' .... lfor-=·.::��::::.::�.�:� . .. :=.�:�:�:.:-.:·.�:.::.:::=_: .. :::··L����br.: ... ���:t:::: possible by a 1959 grant �rom' the Kline: held 011 Saturday after.noon. They �r�.L."" .... _.- - ....... _ ... __ ____ 
·
_· _____ .. __ . __ M PlIar Rich..-dIOn. ·" la! · H L. Itobf>rt Col bla I�l d '11 t In .m� N .... Idl .. _. __ ...... _ .... _� . ,  . .. " ........ .. " ............ ___ . Jou <:anU.,o '" e Mary Windsor, a PhUadel- e n r y  s. urn are ,..u m a Ka.s a k a,lromCol- . �:z:=� _I .... ,.. .... _._.-..... -.... ,,,.nK,..,. Arol1lOn. 'is" .nd oan Sanrer', '15 phlan active in the Icause of wo- � University hb,"'torlall, will givE' the umb�9 University, and Kama Koz-n ,.. ...... ,._ .... ........ .. _ •• D ow.rtb. 'II and ...  r.ant Aualey 'M SUJtoaU'pflon-Clrcu •• tle" Man ... r _ . .. _ . . ___ . :. .. _ LoY ....... �D: ... men's rights and In .lht?' field oty opelling ' address :.It 8:30 p.m. On lova, of Radclllre. Plans havebeen 
______ -:--: ____ -:-___ ..,... ______ �.o....:.:.:.:.:.:....:.: race relations. April 23 In GoOdhart. Otherspea - made-ur-bave them eat-dinnernf 
Philosophy ·of Protest "Russia has been chosen as ers will be Mark Field of Boston the halls durblg their stay at Bryn 
, ' a.n eumple o f  a major society University and Vera S. Du�m Mawr. . There are many ways to. prote"!;t an intolerable situation. U you're that has made widespread and or wayne.state university speak- Under the terms or the bequest 
a chUd, you'll Ulrow a temper tantrum, if you're a love-lorn teenacer, carefully planned eHorts t o mobU- Ing on April 24, and Uri' Bron- of Mary Wln4sor, the funds given 
you'll burSt Jnto tears, if you're a labOr manager, you'll arbitrate I 
"I fenbrenoer or Cornell University, to Bryn Mawr are to be used fol" 
behind smo�y doors. The success of a protest wUl depend not On.ty LE TTERS on APrU 25. � research and publication on the 
upon tne vlgor or the protester, but, In addItion, upon Ule readiness Exa m Sched u les 
The panel discussions following status of women -legal, SOCial, 
.--or an indlvfd\iar-or a :loc1ety to accept change. 
_ 
these_speeches will bectn..!t 10_ es;onomic, a.ru;UtQlIU�I. __ 
There Ls a clear diIlerence, however, between slncere protest, which a . m. and at 2:30 p.m. on April 24 ·'StudentS are rervenUy encour-To the Edltpr: d 2" Is intended to alleviate a situation. and senseless demonstration which an :.I. aged to come to the symposium, 
I Rumors that eX:ltn schedules wlUI TIl t I I the dl I can on Y a&:lravate it. The first may not be Immedlately effective, but e op cs 0 scuss ons although thousands of lnvltatlol\S not be posted for :le�eral more I TIl P" I W 10 C ... the second, althoulh it may appear to be immediately successtul, can • a.re· e ... ce 0 omen ur- have been sent to other lnterest-weeks have heen clrcu.latlng on let " , h", .. <001 ..... only breed antacooism and furUler compUeal:e an already d1fticuit c a III p u:. recently. If true, thls 
rent SOviet SOC y, ·C ...... "&�"& ed persons,.' says Mr. Brown. 
�CoRE.spo .. or.d "stall.In" planned 'jor Ute World', Fair .. e m s 10 me a . ,atber d1Ulcult Discuss Apartheid at Georgetown 
and the BrOOklyn CORE Chaoteris program of Inte�tJona1 water: 
situation for those students who 
In w
ant to make their plans lor the To Attract Amer·1( ans' Attention wast g, appear to be exa.mples of actions which Can only antagonlzt! SIJrJn�w. Perhaps Bryn Mawr supporters of the clvU rights· movem;,nt. Although former demon- students are prlvlleg� to I)e abte strallOns, such as sit-ins and school . boycotts, have had a direct to expect early notification of ex­r�laUon to the sltuaUon ,*1ng proteste<t, these maneuvers sc:heduled am .schedules, but this Ls a prlvl­
to take place this month are almost en tirely divorced frum the civil lege to which we have become ac­
r1&hts protest. customed. With the 1 m  m I n e n t  
UnUke Ule memorable March on Washington which demonstrated pressure of papers, plarming for In a movIng and impressive way. the growing Impetus behind tne exam studying should s� be ap­Negro revolution, the sta.ll-In and the water wasting do not reflect proprlate. 
the ideals or ideas behlnd the movement: they bear resemblance to 
_collegiate lawbreaking Ulan to the- alms of so Important a cause as 
the civil rIghts one Is. 
Non.-vlolent demOl\Strators are sanc:Uoned by Ule law and per­
mitted in our sOClely'. U the structure or law In the United States 
crumbles, any achlevemenls tnd advantages won by the civil rights 
movement wUl be meaningless. 
The staU-Jn and water wasting programs are far removed lrom 
Thoreau-I.nsplred ctvll dL'iobedience. The resultant traffic jams, les� 
sened wate.r supply, and other Jnconvenlences will only serve to 
Rel,lna Diebold 
Anti-POles and Firkins 
To the EditOr: 
As Engine Sthrompes' room­
mates, we don't thJnk U's falr for 
:iOmeon8 who had mooo all first 
By Elleo On. 
'rhe poltcy d apartheid or sep­
arate development at races In the 
Union 01 South Africa Is a per­
ennial topic for discussion, but 
little action of the kind that could 
effect this polley has been taken 
In the United States or Britain or 
the United Nations. A conference 
organlz.ed by the Action Against 
Apartheid Committee, founded'at 
Oberlin College this year, was held 
at Georgetown University In Wash­
tnlton, D.C. on April 10-1 1 .  It's 
concern was this: "What kind 01 
action should be taken," and "ls 
it too .late?" 
of the future. A meeting of econ­
omists tn - LOndoO""'OiU- week Is 
discussing possibilities 0( eC'on­
omlc sanctions. The Rlvonla trial at 
Nelson Mandela and eight others, 
now taking place In pretoria, will 
determine the success of the Sa­
botage Ar.l and Its death pentJty. 
The situation must ('orne to pub­
Itc attention In the. United stales 
before It Is time for us Amerkan� 
_ _  �I�a,onl�e -liQ.L9'lly �..! _who h�e remained n'eutral In. the ctvu 
rlahu struggle, but. also, and more slgn1flcantly, those who have pre-. 
vlou.sly given their support, both psychological and actual, to the 
semester, is nervous, over-work­
ed and ratlgued, and talks In her 
51e� aboul flrkJns and poles, to 
have to take three freshman comp 
courses at once. 
The complexUy ot the situation 
often causes Americans to fettl 
helpless, and yet Its Implications 
-- the Inferiority or the non-white 
races -- Is the targ!!t of arUon In 
our own clUes. The Nationalist 
Party or south Aerlca Intends to 
continue Its prOtJram of the strlct­
est segregation even at the expense 
to nod our heads aOlI say, "Oh, 
dear, another, crlslS." The ph-ket 
agatnst apartheid anti for �tlnomlc 
sanctions which was orp:anI7.ed at 
the White House hy tht> Ar.Uon 
Against ApartheId rommlttee last 
weekend caught the eye or ramhllng 
tourists In' Washlngtun !l.ir the 
c.herry Blossom "'esUval; Anthony 
Sampson's "South' Afrh:a - The ># 
Time Bomb Ticks" In April 12'8 
flEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE 
temporarily C'onremed th� nl!ws_ 
paper"s sophisticated reader,,; hut 
thJs Is not enouGh. 
• 
-
-
movement. 
A student who ·leaves school to work with voter registration in 
Albany. �rgla ,  should be praised lor tils . idealism and courage. 
� student who heads down the Long Islahd Es:pressway on April 22 
with a half-fUled tank of gas Is showlng Uttle or the lntelUgence, • 
Idealism, and courace that has previously been associated with the 
civil richls movement. ... 
An Unposted Sign of Spring 
Friends of Engine Sthrompes 
Chester Residents 
Increase Protests 
. Bl Barbva RaDDel of human lives. But the backbone 
Residents at Chester, Pennsyl .. of their support Is with the current 
vania, who are convinced that the econo{nlc prosperity olthecountty 
city's political machinery tiears ,and Its protectorate, South-West 
responsibility for Its poor eondl- Alrlca, - because ol Western 
.applebee 
Most 01 the slgns. of sprln& have already arrlved-�tbe ImposslWllty 
of ,r1nding :1 1J:ee tennls....cou.r4 sandals .wUh-broken 5tr�,.-W\nam.able 
craw linK creatures inside- the dorm, and a preponderance 01 shirt­
sleeved male ones without. Everything, In fact, except exam schedules. 
tloo.' Jlave protested ag8.1nSf in- -"European � l\.meJ:lc �v.6F",:, -_ 
adequate facUlties and standards ments. If this support ls not hroken 
In vlew 0' the loud russ we are perpetually making about our heavy 
work loads, it doeSn't seem quIte cricket t o  complain about the lack or 
exam schedules. Their ulUmate pOsUng wUl only be an excuse lor 
further complaints. 
In the city schools. either by a World Court wclslon 
However, there are students lor whom the:; delay 15 causing severe 
r inconvenience. "Irst of all; with the pres�ure of papers·"ai lhe�end of 
the term, It ls a.lmost Impossible to schedule work wfthout a knowledge 
of one's exam schedule. Even In April, knowlng whether a student has 
lour exams In the first (ollr days of exam week or leisurely spaced 
through the entire exam period, wll1 make a difference In the way she 
organlt.es her work. But, more Importantly; there are a number of 
students whose summer plans hinge ontheexamschedules. It'S not easy 
to plan an earlYJuneweddlng, Qr a late May flight to Europe when you're 
not sure whether you'll be up the week before memorlzlng French verbs 
These people, who make up the to wrest South-West Africa from 
Committee F o r  Freedom NOW, the UnJon's "protection," or by 
crltlcized the schools first, be- economic sBl\Ctlons, the countr¥ It­
cause no faction challenges the sell will be tprn by riots and civil 
Importance of educaUon. For five war. The SharpevlJle Massacre 
months theCommlttee'sBtrongest was only a small -scale prophecy 
demand has been lor a m .. tlng F h E I with the ,school board. at which res men va uate to discuss Its program. The school • 
bqard has repeatedly voted agatnst Their Impresswns 
and chem1clll lormulae. l . • . 
We realize the reeorde; Ls bu;iy and that sprlnc 1s In the air. But 
Wlless exam schedu.leti are posted very. soon, we may simply have to 
conclude that there ARf1 no exams this year. 
DeliberClte Malice ,,! �·I'llf 
such a session. 
At a mass meeting held Aprll 
8 In a local church (which Is' now 
smaller than the group), partici­
pants applauded the name of the 
Negro woman who recently re­
signed from the school board, and 
a speaker criticized the one Negro 
man remaining on t h e  board f o r  
votlnC aga.lns� the Committee. (The 
CFFN Is almost eqUrel,y a Nq:w 
The library reserve room .. was e.tab.llshed for the purpose of ensuring orga.nlzaUon,·· t.h o u g h  the whole 
that'books needed for speclflc course asslgn"1ents would be available to communJty faces Its problems.) 
all st1:ldenLs In Uie clas�: WIthoUt reserve books, students cannot properly The 400 demonst,[ators we�nes-
prepare and cl:lsswork grinds to a halt. .... day night were mostly adults and 
Yet reserve books are becominy Increasingly unavaUable. Even vol- older teenager�. Ttlere have been 
umes Ofl desk reserve,. personal cople::. belonging to faculty members,' nIJhUY ml'rches for two weeks In 
have been removed fronl the library and never returned. Four vaiuabJ.e prote.st of school' segregation. a 
casebookS for Constitutional Law, lor instance, vanLshed�n after. the contributor t o  t h e  problem at 
start or the semester and have not been seen sJnc:e, leaving Uie clas$ "School standards. It was empha­
witbOut sources. ThLs is not merelyc-arelessness on Ole part of a fora:etp Ucally stated a.t the mass meeting 
lui stUdentj It 15 deliberate malice. " that t�re has been no talk cI 
The library operates under the honor system whlcltpervades the cam-.. busslne pupUs, to spite of press 
pus. No one stands at the cSoor checklnl bookOaiS, and no proof of matrl- reports. -, -
culalion, ace, or sobriety Is required. Stacks areopeno-and there Is no HOptng to gain througheconomlc 
-waltlnc to lake out boob. Borrowers are asked only to slln a 1IJp and to s t r a t e  IY mo� attenUon t h i. n 
returo books when due. • marchi", c¥, command, theCFFN 
pe,baps_lt Is not only BWC studenLs who are re.!oponslble for tl)e started a .store boycot! last week­
Iou-. OW .. e "u • ..JbrouIb �r cod!.. responsIble for the ol'rall end, provtdinC cars �o take shop.­
nee.. or failure of the system. And lIPless w&beCln soon to respect pers to other dbt la...� .. rn-
1M �e". I"OOfD ..l ..... we. max tIDd tb.r 1M a..oc: ... ,.t.m bd __ ben b .... also ... IIrpd to wttIrI­
...... .. from Ute library ·Dd"" pol1&i s�tem taslaUed·ln· Us pl�ce . •  draw accOUDts fl'OtP local ..... 
Mrs. ISa b e l  MacCalfrey, as 
representaUve of the Faculty CUr­
riculum Review Committee, met 
with the Freshman Class April ? 
to distribute questionnaires about 
Freshman year: 
Mrs. MacCaffrey eJ:plalned to 
t he....class that a similar poll had 
been conducted lit ttM SenJor Class, 
but because Impressloos and 81:­
perlences of It he Freshman year 
might not be too clear after four 
years, the faculty commUtee did 
not feel that thi!: single poll was 
adequate. Before the Class of 1961 
becomes "corrupted" a s Mrs. 
MacCafrrey put It, the curriculum 
committee w,OtlJd Ilke to eDmine 
t.be opinions and crlll.clsms of 
Bryn Mawr Freshmen . .. 
The questlonnaJre has Ove sec­
tions which deal with the time 
llrior to entering college, Fresh­
man Week; the ac!ademicprogram, 
the m.Jor. subject and general 
q u e s t i o ns. Completion of the 
questloD.lltll re Ls opUooal, but Mrs. 
MatCaltrey atresaed the .fad lbat 
If tbe studeDts do (111 It out, lbef 
sbould do .so wltb ser1ou.l lat .. , 
_rwta tile ..... .,. oil"" coa­
,..�wur- .. _we ... , ..... : 
all right, the clapper Is hack, 
leper no more • • •  havlng sl/tlered 
no worse Indignities than having � 
been called to dooble for a lence.· 
• • •  and an exiled Infant • • •  the 
clapper returns amid great ap­
plause, but there are stili unUed 
endli. how did It get from Taylor 
to the fence, for Instance? anti 
how from the fence to the Jlbrary 
tn swaddling dothes? do things 
like this go on In broa,d daylight? 
or . at nlgl1! like tree-planting? 
and why Is a tradlUon all Innocu­
ously secret as tree-pl anting ,so 
much more noticed than the motions 
of llIe vital bell-clapper that num­
-bars the hours 01 our lives? 
perhaps the great m ajority of 
bryn rn"'awrters are' observant only 
when they are told what they "re 
observing • .  perhaps they accept 
the account Of what they are ob­
senlng without looking up from 
their books or' down from their 
�dreams • • •  maybe. that's how 
so· many peUUoas a:et signed. • •  
t wonder. 
but the clapper is back, and the 
lJell peals ip.In, albeit somewhat 
more shaklly and highly pitched, 
but on It rlncs. _ 
... tcome bact, 
-
• 
, 
v 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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THE COLLEGE-NEWS Role an-d-Stalus 01 Soviet Women 
...... - -... � "Oc1:';:;'- I�..:t:�Uon (or ".DlQIo"�"�: u",!!�I'. Po.' 
... C-. ... 'X� 
I:nured .. .ecMMl tI ... m.Un· at thf' Bryn 1II:1'I,·r. P •. Po-, Ofnc�. Undtr � 
Second Clas� Postap paid at Bry�Mawr, Pa. II t.J. T!r-ree-Dfry5ymposium -
• 'OUNDID 'N 1914. • PublWlH w�c"'l)' durln,'TTW ColI",� Yt':IIr luC't'pl durin, Th.n...  B M C II III I Ih pot llal I , I,na r W I So let Ut • 1.,ln,. (,;hr:.lmu aM �ul .. r hoUd;U" :lind durin':!: UJmln�lIon wetllill ryn awr 0 ege w sponsor ze e en 0 women or ge u omen n v era-r" the Inltr"II "r UrYn at .... r r,ollt-I." :,1 UI" Rt'Ilonl' PrlnUn, Com· a Utree-cby symposium starting t h e  economic, Intellectual and t u re," "M a r r i a g e and the pin),. In(', 8r),n M:owr. P ••• • M liryn at,,,,r Colli Ief'. • . ' F • Th. Coli ... N.w. It rulh prot.('ltd by �opyr'ahl. NOlllln, thai 'PPt"'" In April 23, on thE' role and status of social life 01 the nation," said atnlly,' and "The Woman Stu-n mil), be rctlrilllc:d wholl), nr I .. p;arl ",Ithoul I'. r .,.�lun or Ihe Io;dlt .. r-In .... hlcf. Suvlet women. The meettngs are Donald Brown, head of the ra" ulty dent in anssla and . America." 
_--- __ _ • -104TOII:IAL 80AII:D _ " __ open tQ_students. committee whIch Is planning tht> Two graduate students from the ."'*j"...chl.t · ........ .:�� .. ____ ._.M. _ ._._. ____ _ ._. Ann. t.o.".... ... The symP95lum wlll be the (irst meetings. Tbe-tCOmntUtilt!."also II"" ::- :iov et unIOn wUl IJe lIIellll.lers or . �MeC=::.::"'� ......... : .. _ .... : ....... __ ._.=::"' .... __ .......... ....... ...:._ COJ\lu.nce ROMnbJum, 'IS in a se.rle� · of meetln s made eludes Willard f?:�lng andGeor� a pallel on wOlllen' Htudents to be 
:."' .... lfor-=·.::��::::.::�.�:� ... :=.�:�:�:.:-.:·.�:.::.:::=_: .. :::··L����br.: ... ���:t:::: possible by a 1959 grant �rom' the Kline: held 011 Saturday after.noon. They �r�.L."" .... _.- - ....... _ ... __ ____ 
·
_· _____ .. __ . __ M PlIar Rich..-dIOn. ·" la! · H L. Itobf>rt Col bla I�l d '11 t In .m� N .... Idl .. _. __ ...... _ .... _� . ,  ... " .......... " ............ ___ . Jou <:anU.,o '" e Mary Windsor, a PhUadel- e n r y  s. urn are ,..u m a Ka.s a k a, lrom Col- . �:z:=� _I .... ,.. .... _._.-..... -.... ,,,.nK,..,. Arol1lOn. 'is" .nd oan Sanrer', '15 phlan active in the Icause of wo- � University hb,"'torlall, will givE' the umb�9 University, and Kama Koz-n ,.. ...... ,._ .... ........ .. _ •• D ow.rtb. 'II and ...  r.ant Aualey 'M SUJtoaU'pflon-Clrcu •• tle" Man ... r _ . .. _ .. ___ ..:. .. _ LoY ....... �D: ... men's rights and In .lht?' field oty opelling ' address :.It 8:30 p.m. On lova, of Radclllre. Plans havebeen 
______ -:--: ____ -:-___ ..,... ______ �.o....:.:.:.:.:.:....:.: race relations. April 23 In GoOdhart. Otherspea - made-ur- bave them eat-dinner nf 
Philosophy ·of Protest "Russia has been chosen as ers will be Mark Field of Boston the halls durblg their stay at Bryn 
, ' a.n eumple of a major society University and Vera S. Du�m Mawr. . There are many ways to. prote"!;t an intolerable situation. U you're that has made widespread and or wayne. state university speak- Under the terms or the bequest 
a chUd, you'll Ulrow a temper tantrum, if you're a love-lorn teenacer, carefully planned eHorts tomobU- Ing on April 24, and Uri' Bron- of Mary Wln4sor, the funds given 
you'll burSt Jnto tears, if you're a labOr manager, you'll arbitrate I 
"I fenbrenoer or Cornell University, to Bryn Mawr are to be used fol" 
behind smo�y doors. The success of a protest wUl depend not On.ty LE TTERS on APrU 25. � research and publication on the 
upon tne vlgor or the protester, but, In addItion, upon Ule readiness Exa m Sched u les 
The panel discussions following status of women - legal, SOCial, 
.--or an indlvfd\iar-or a :loc1ety to accept change. 
_ 
these_speeches will bectn..!t 10_ es;onomic, a.ru;UtQlIU�I. __ 
There Ls a clear diIlerence, however, between slncere protest, which a.m. and at 2:30 p.m. on April 24 ·'StudentS are rervenUy encour-To the Edltpr: d 2" Is intended to alleviate a situation. and senseless demonstration which an :.I. aged to come to the symposium, 
I Rumors that eX:ltn schedules wlU I TIl t I I the dl I can on Y a&:lravate it. The first may not be Immedlately effective, but e op cs 0 scuss ons although thousands of lnvltatlol\S not be posted for :le�eral more I TIl P" I W 10 C ... the second, althoulh it may appear to be immediately successtul, can • a.re · e ... ce 0 omen ur- have been sent to other lnterest-weeks have heen clrcu.latlng on let " , h", .. <001 ..... only breed antacooism and furUler compUeal:e an already d1fticuit c a III p u :.  recently. If true, thls 
rent SOviet SOC y, ·C ...... "&�"& ed persons,.' says Mr. Brown. 
�CoRE.spo .. or.d "stall.In" planned 'jor Ute World', Fair .. e m s 10 me a . ,atber d1Ulcult Discuss Apartheid at Georgetown 
and the BrOOklyn CORE Chaoteris program of Inte�tJona1 water: 
situation for those students who 
In w
ant to make their plans lor the To Attract Amer·1( ans' Attention wast g, appear to be exa.mples of actions which Can only antagonlzt! SIJrJn�w. Perhaps Bryn Mawr supporters of the clvU rights · movem;,nt. Although former demon- students are prlvlleg� to I)e abte strallOns, such as sit-ins and school . boycotts, have had a direct to expect early notification of ex­r�laUon to the sltuaUon ,*1ng proteste<t, these maneuvers sc:heduled am .schedules, but this Ls a prlvl­
to take place this month are almost entirely divorced frum the civil lege to which we have become ac­
r1&hts protest. customed. With the 1 m  m I n e n t  UnUke Ule memorable March on Washington which demonstrated pressure of papers, plarming for In a movIng and impressive way. the growing Impetus behind tne exam studying should s� be ap­Negro revolution, the sta.ll-In and the water wasting do not reflect proprlate. 
the ideals or ideas behlnd the movement: they bear resemblance to 
_collegiate lawbreaking Ulan to the- alms of so Important a cause as 
the civil rIghts one Is. 
Non.-vlolent demOl\Strators are sanc:Uoned by Ule law and per­
mitted in our sOClely'. U the structure or law In the United States 
crumbles, any achlevemenls tnd advantages won by the civil rights 
movement wUl be meaningless. 
The staU-Jn and water wasting programs are far removed lrom 
Thoreau-I.nsplred ctvll dL'iobedience. The resultant traffic jams, les� 
sened wate.r supply, and other Jnconvenlences will only serve to 
Rel,lna Diebold 
Anti-POles and Firkins 
To the EditOr: 
As Engine Sthrompes' room­
mates , we don't thJnk U's falr for 
:iOmeon8 who had mooo all first 
By Elleo On. 
'rhe poltcy d apartheid or sep­
arate development at races In the 
Union 01 South Africa Is a per­
ennial topic for discussion, but 
little action of the kind that could 
effect this polley has been taken 
In the United States or Britain or 
the United Nations. A conference 
organlz.ed by the Action Against 
Apartheid Committee, founded 'at 
Oberlin College this year, was held 
at Georgetown University In Wash­
tnlton, D.C. on April 10-1 1 .  It's 
concern was this: "What kind 01 
action should be taken," and "ls 
it too .late?" 
of the future. A meeting of econ­
omists tn - LOndoO""'OiU- week Is 
discussing possibilities 0( eC'on­
omlc sanctions. The Rlvonla trial at 
Nelson Mandela and eight others, 
now taking place In pretoria, will 
determine the success of the Sa­
botage Ar.l and Its death pentJty. 
The situation must ('orne to pub­
Itc attention In the. United stales 
before It Is time for us Amerkan� 
_ _  �I�a,onl�e -liQ.L9'lly �..! _who h�e remained n'eutral In. the ctvu 
rlahu struggle, but. also, and more slgn1flcantly, those who have pre-. 
vlou.sly given their support, both psychological and actual, to the 
semester, is nervous, over-work­
ed and ratlgued, and talks In her 
51e� aboul flrkJns and poles, to 
have to take three freshman comp 
courses at once. 
The complexUy ot the situation 
often causes Americans to fettl 
helpless, and yet Its Implications 
-- the Inferiority or the non-white 
races -- Is the targ!!t of arUon In 
our own clUes. The Nationalist 
Party or south Aerlca Intends to 
continue Its prOtJram of the strlct­
est segregation even at the expense 
t o  nod our heads aOlI say, "Oh, 
dear, another, crlslS." The ph-ket 
agatnst apartheid anti for �tlnomlc 
sanctions which was orp:anI7.ed at 
the White House hy tht> Ar.Uon 
Against ApartheId rommlttee last 
weekend caught the eye or ramhllng 
tourists In' Washlngtun !l.ir the 
c.herry Blossom "'esUval; Anthony 
Sampson's "South ' Afrh:a - The ># 
Time Bomb Ticks" In April 12'8 
flEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE 
temporarily C'onremed th� nl!ws_ 
paper"s sophisticated reader,,; hut 
thJs Is not enouGh. 
• 
-
-
movement. 
A student who ·leaves school to work with voter registration in 
Albany. �rgla ,  should be praised lor tils . idealism and courage. 
� student who heads down the Long Islahd Es:pressway on April 22 
with a half-fUled tank of gas Is showlng Uttle or the lntelUgence, • 
Idealism, and courace that has previously been associated with the 
civil richls movement. ... 
An Unposted Sign of Spring 
Friends of Engine Sthrompes 
Chester Residents 
Increase Protests 
. Bl Barbva RaDDel of human lives. But the backbone 
Residents at Chester, Pennsyl .. of their support Is with the current 
vania, who are convinced that the econo{nlc prosperity olthecountty 
city's political machinery tiears ,and Its protectorate, South-West 
responsibility for Its poor eondl- Alrlca, - because ol Western 
.applebee 
Most 01 the slgns. of sprln& have already arrlved-�tbe ImposslWllty 
of ,r1nding :1 1J:ee tennls ....cou.r4 sandals .wUh-broken 5tr�,.- W\nam.able 
craw linK creatures inside- the dorm, and a preponderance 01 shirt­
sleeved male ones without. Everything, In fact, except exam schedules. 
tloo.' Jlave protested ag8.1nSf in- -"European � l\.meJ:lc �v.6F",:, -_ 
adequate facUlties and standards ments. If this support ls not hroken 
In vlew 0' the loud russ we are perpetually making about our heavy 
work loads, it doeSn't seem quIte cricket to complain about the lack or 
exam schedules. Their ulUmate pOsUng wUl only be an excuse lor 
further complaints. 
In the city schools. either by a World Court wclslon 
However, there are students lor whom the:; delay 15 causing severe 
r inconvenience. "Irst of all; with the pres�ure of papers·"ai lhe�end of 
the term, It ls a.lmost Impossible to schedule work wfthout a knowledge 
of one's exam schedule. Even In April, knowlng whether a student has 
lour exams In the first (ollr days of exam week or leisurely spaced 
through the entire exam period, wll1 make a difference In the way she 
organlt.es her work. But, more Importantly; there are a number of 
students whose summer plans hinge ontheexamschedules. It'S not easy 
to plan an earlYJune weddlng, Qr a late May flight to Europe when you're 
not sure whether you'll be up the week before memorlzlng French verbs 
These people, who make up the to wrest South-West Africa from 
Committee F o r  Freedom NOW, the UnJon's "protection," or by 
crltlcized the schools first, be- economic sBl\Ctlons, the countr¥ It­
cause no faction challenges the sell will be tprn by riots and civil 
Importance of educaUon. For five war. The SharpevlJle Massacre 
months theCommlttee's Btrongest was only a small-scale prophecy 
demand has been lor a m .. tlng F h E I with the ,school board. at which res men va uate to discuss Its program. The school • 
bqard has repeatedly voted agatnst Their Impresswns 
and chem1clll lormulae. l . • . 
We realize the reeorde; Ls bu;iy and that sprlnc 1s In the air. But 
Wlless exam schedu.leti are posted very. soon, we may simply have to 
conclude that there ARf1 no exams this year. 
DeliberClte Malice ,,! �·I'llf 
such a session. 
At a mass meeting held Aprll 
8 In a local church (which Is' now 
smaller than the group), partici­
pants applauded the name of the 
Negro woman who recently re­
signed from the school board, and 
a speaker criticized the one Negro 
man remaining on t h e  board f o r  
votlnC aga.lns� the Committee. (The 
CFFN Is almost eqUrel,y a Nq:w 
The library reserve room .. was e.tab.llshed for the purpose of ensuring orga.nlzaUon,·· t.h o u g h  the whole 
that' books needed for speclflc course asslgn"1ents would be available to communJty faces Its problems.) 
all st1:ldenLs In Uie clas�: WIthoUt reserve books, students cannot properly The 400 demonst,[ators we�nes-
prepare and cl:lsswork grinds to a halt. .... day night were mostly adults and 
Yet reserve books are becom iny Increasingly unavaUable. Even vol- older teenager�. Ttlere have been 
umes Ofl desk reserve, . personal cople::. belonging to faculty members,' nIJhUY ml'rches for two weeks In 
have been removed fronl the library and never returned. Four vaiuabJ.e prote.st of school' segregation. a 
casebookS for Constitutional Law, lor instance, vanLshed�n after. the contributor t o  t h e  problem at 
start or the semester and have not been seen sJnc:e, leaving Uie clas$ "School standards. It was empha­
witbOut sources. ThLs is not merely c-arelessness on Ole part of a fora:etp Ucally stated a.t the mass meeting 
lui stUdentj It 15 deliberate malice. " that t�re has been no talk cI 
The library operates under the honor system whlcltpervades the cam-.. busslne pupUs, to spite of press 
pus. No one stands at the cSoor checklnl bookOaiS, and no proof of matrl- reports. -, -
culalion, ace, or sobriety Is required. Stacks areopeno-and there Is no HOptng to gain througheconomlc 
-waltlnc to lake out boob. Borrowers are asked only to slln a 1IJp and to s t r a t e  IY mo� attenUon t h i. n 
returo books when due. • marchi ",  c¥, command, theCFFN 
pe,baps _lt Is not only BWC studenLs who are re.!oponslble for tl)e started a .store boycot! last week­
Iou-. OW .. e "u • ..JbrouIb �r cod!.. responsIble for the ol'rall end, provtdinC cars �o take shop.­
nee.. or failure of the system. And lIPless w&beCln soon to respect pers to other dbttla...  .. rn-
1M �e". I"OOfD ..l ..... we. max tIDd tb.r 1M a..oc: ... ,.t.m bd __ ben b .... also ... IIrpd to wttIrI­
...... .. from Ute library ·Dd"  pol1&i s�tem taslaUed·ln· Us pl�ce . •  draw accOUDts fl'OtP local ..... 
Mrs. I S a b e l  MacCalfrey, as 
representaUve of the Faculty CUr­
riculum Review Committee, met 
with the Freshman Class April ? 
to distribute questionnaires about 
Freshman year: 
Mrs. MacCaffrey eJ:plalned to 
the....class that a similar poll had 
been conducted lit ttM SenJor Class, 
but because Impressloos and 81:­
perlences of I t he Freshman year 
might not be too clear after four 
years, the faculty commUtee did 
not feel that thi!: single poll was 
adequate. Before the Class of 1961 
becomes "corrupted" a s Mrs. 
MacCafrrey put It, the curriculum 
committee w,OtlJd Ilke to eDmine 
t.be opinions and crlll.clsms of 
Bryn Mawr Freshmen . .. 
The questlonnaJre has Ove sec­
tions which deal with the time 
llrior to entering college, Fresh­
man Week; the ac!ademic program, 
the m.Jor. subject and general 
q u e s t i o ns. Completion of the 
questloD.lltll re Ls opUooal, but Mrs. 
MatCaltrey atresaed the .fad lbat 
If tbe studeDts do (111 It out, lbef 
sbould do .so wltb ser1ou.l lat .. , 
_rwta tile ..... .,. oil"" coa­
,..�wur- .. _we ... , ..... : 
all right, the clapper Is hack, 
leper no more • • •  havlng sl/tlered 
no worse Indignities than having � 
been called to dooble for a lence. · 
• • •  and an exiled Infant • • •  the 
clapper returns amid great ap­
plause, but there are stili unUed 
endli. how did It get from Taylor 
to the fence, for Instance? anti 
how from the fence to the Jlbrary 
tn swaddling dothes? do things 
like this go on In broa,d daylight? 
or . at nlgl1! like tree-planting? 
and why Is a tradlUon all Innocu­
ously secret as tree-pl anting ,so 
much more noticed than the motions 
of llIe vital bell-clapper that num­
-bars the hours 01 our lives? 
perhaps the great majority of 
bryn rn"'awrters are' observant only 
when they are told what they "re 
observing • .  perhaps they accept 
the account Of what they are ob­
senlng without looking up from 
their books or' down from their 
�dreams • • •  maybe. that's how 
so· many peUUoas a:et signed. • •  
t wonder. 
but the clapper is back, and the 
lJell peals ip.In, albeit somewhat 
more shaklly and highly pitched, 
but on It rlncs. _ 
... tcome bact, 
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,... feur THE COLLEGE H�WS 
College Thespians 
Dust And Polish 
Stud.nts"S,-k for SNCC' BrlngL lraUt, Some Pr�.,est 
B1 £1Iaa p� no one seemed 0 .fane. , 
. 
• , 
By ""II« up dinner on Monday , poss'b'y ,purred on by "ha' Glass Menagerie 
Haverford and Bryn Maw.r atu. theY' thOUCht was· the name of the 
dents' eollected abOut $250 or Ssoo Plan, a small but active eonsena_ Jane Robbins, hew president of 
to contribute to'" SHee'a v o t e r  Uve minority, orcanlr.ed Its own tbe Bryn Mawr College Theater, 
recLslraUon andeducaUonprojeds "least tor (reedom."Thls "least" bas announced Ute new.ofl1cersfor 
in the South. The exact amount ot was meant as a protest� Since 1964-1965: �athy Terzian, Vlce­
the cootrlbuUons has not yet been con$ervatlves on campus lacked president; Cally MacNair, Trea­
established the numeJ'lcal strel'l(Jth tor a pro-. surer; wendy wassyng, Reading 
Most students followed the ex- test aU by themselves, they lrri:. COmmittee Membert a n d  J u d y  
ample of other coliege In call1ng' 'ported supporters from VlIlanova. Chapman, ProducUon Ma nager. ' 
the dlnner plan a .. fast ror free- The boys went as guests to the She also discussed plans lor the 
dom," aJ.tbouih the members Of onJy hall open for dinner, where aprtnc and fpr next year. 
the new Social �tlon Committee they were served with the ctrls who Bryn Mawr and Haverford wtl l  
who or,anlzed the fund drive never had retused to sign statements of present Tennessee Williams' HThe 
really thouCht of a name for It, suppori, [or tbe lund-raisin, plan. Glass Menagerie," a play both 
except, pos s i b l y, " Snack for As guests, they ·ttad to pay for drama clubs have been. eager to 
SNeC." At any rate, It was more their "feast" of lamtrchops, cauU- do for a long Ume, May 8 and 9. 
an occasion for snacking than fast- nower and "glriger peach upside Readings from Shakespeare have 
lrig. The College Inn, area resl- . down . cake with low calorli! whip- alSC? been planned for late April. 
auranu, and local lea pantries ped topping." 
. Jane sald that because tbe Bryn 
and bookstores were crowded, and On Monday morning, campus Mawr and Haverford drama clubs 
conservaUves, not entirely in jest, had felt that too few peopla were 
plastered -Taylor Hall wHh "Wal- Involved Iff the three major pro­
lace f� President" slgns. dUcUons, they had decided to spon­I Campu�Eventsl 
--- friday., April L 7 . 
8:30 p.m. 
. 
Cotlcerl, bythe1lryn Mawr-Haver­
(ord Collece Orchestra. Music by 
Ja.hn Davlson and Beethoven.Good­
hart Hall. 
Monday, April 20 
7:30 p.m. 
Lecture: JosephSettler, Professor 
of ReUglan, Unlversily otChlcago, 
tor Interfaith. Common Room. 
About ninety per cent of the sdr sunday afternoon play read­
Bryn Mawr,students supported the Ings. These readings would allow 
dinner plan and-"the administration people wlio want to act but who 
cooperatPd with those who org,1l1- hayen't. time to attend more than 
ized It. one or two rehearsals, or who are 
OYer the. weekend Bryn Mawr hesitant to try out tor a major 
girls sold SNCC buttons, bumPer production, or who enjoy reading 
strips, sona...book:s, etc.at Haver- morethan acting, a chance to lake 
ford whUe Havertordlans sold the part In a minor production of an ( 
same things here. They collected Informal nature. Signup lists are 
about $125 for the summer proJect. posted, and Jane urges all lnter-
In an attempt to &t\ow people ested students to stgn. 
i 
. r 
I Friday, April 17, 1964 
Varied Program Prepared 
!1y Enthusiastic Employ�es 
The Employees' Committee will 
. present a spring concert, directed • 
by Walter Anderson, Wednesday, 
April 22. Mr. Anderson is a' pr� 
fesslonal musician from Phila­
delphia who hal: directed previous 
concerts and productions for the 
group. 
. Included In the prorram w111 be 
selections from Baroque music, 
m u s i c a l  c o m e d y  numbers. 
spirituals, a n d  samples f r o m  
various other fields of music. 
About 40 people In ensembles and· 
SOI06 are scheduled. Among the 
soloists are Dorothy BaCkus, Patsy 
Edison, and Ai Mackey. The stu­
dent accompanist tor the show is 
Barbara Ramsay. 
E MPLOYEES, STUDENTS 
COOPERATE 
The concert 'Is planned by the 
Employees' CommIttee, a delega­
tion beaded by studert chairman 
Mary Ann O'ESOPO and secretary 
Nuna Washburn. Two �mploye@s'" 
from each dormitory serve as 
representative members. 
SUBURBAN HARDWARE 
BRYN MAWR, "A. 
LAw'."�o 5-019 • •  LAw"nco 5-7350 
W. CO" , CI cOlllpte'o 11"'0 of 
Houehold A" leI .. 
On Its agenda the commJUee 
annually places Christmas carol­
fnr to the dorms and an employee 
dance: several teas are usualiy 
ghen durlng the year. Last year 
there was no major prodUction, 
but In previous years either a .� 
concert or musical play has been 
presented. 
TrCKETS AV AIUBLE 
Entbuslastlc rehearsals h a v e  
been In progress since January, 
Tickets are on sale from student 
dormitory reps, (rom Mary Ann, 
and at the door. The price-lor l 
adm1sslon Is $.'15. 
I Classified Ads I 
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
WANTED, Re.ponln.11 pau, '0 toke 
. Iow lIIonthl, pa,,,,en" en a .plno' 
piono. con bo "'n loco II,. W,It, 
C,edlt Monogo,. P.O. 801 3S Cou.'· 
'and, Ohio. 
OFIESIA 
Show .. & W.dding Gifts 
191 � LANCASTER AYE. 
BRYN MAWR, PENNA. 
Tuesday, APTII 21 
what their money was . rolng to F::;;:;::;;;;;:;::=::=::=::===:===='=';=:::;' -suPPOrt, H .. erford showed two GANE & SNYDER I 
8:30 p.m. 
Lecture: Allan Brown, Professor 
of ReUglon, University of Penn­
sylvania, on "Exobiology: Search 
for Life on Mars." Biology Lec­
ture Room. 
Wecktesday, April 22 
8:30 p.m, 
-'-_-":..' 
..,
spr1og Concert by the Bryn Mawr 
- Oilert'"ElWJlib)'fts:'Goodharl ,hilt;--
Thursday, Aprll 23 throogh 
saturday, April 25 
A three day symposium on "The 
Role and Status of Women In So­
viet Russia." 
Come in Early for 
B.,t S.I.ction of 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Cord, ond Gifts 
� 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
� 
• 
851 Lanca'te, 4 ... enue 
Bryn M_r, Po. 
GI It ,�Saclol S'o" aneJY.cord, 
suee 
..success 'comes earJy to college 
women who supplement their 
eduCition with Gibbs training 
-who obtain ma»tetable skills 
that &ain them quick entry into 
the ftelds of their choice, 
spE:etAl COURSE: FOR 
COLLEGE: WOME:N-'Va ,.ONTHI 
Write Colleae Dean 
for Glaa, �ALS AT WORK � 
K ATH A R I N E  
G I B B S  
.�CIt£T.ARIA'-
-' 
tUms Sunday nl�ht. Qle of the.e ' ; "6 , 834 lincisttr Avenue -distributed by CORE, depleted a . _ .
' 
project In Placquem1oe, La., last 
summer, which started with voter 
reglstration and ended 10 mass 
protests. 
Munchobl.s 
• 
- - .-�-�---
birth of a new Brooks classic " , 
O U R  I N D I A  MADRAS J AC K ET 
tailored on our boys' model 
The ever increasing popularity of hand­
woven cotton I ndia Madras has led us to 
introduce it
'
in a good-looking jacket Tor 
women . . .  in sizes 6 to I ·g ,  . . and in pr�· 
dominantly blue or r�d colorings, $28.50 
, 
Al.ro our MW Arne!' Iriacrlate and co{IO'J 
Odd Jacl"', in'b,ltLb7I1e-atu!""nite 
- . 
.-
• 
" 
, 
stripes, $27 
./ ... . 
II"aUINaD "" . "  
, 
- ' . 
, . 
/"""\\"/I>�g=>� 
�X§liJK� ¥/IIl l( 'oyS' furnisblngs, aa,lS �"'hor.6 
)46 MADISON AVE., COR. 4-4TH ST., NEW YORICZ, N.Y. 10011 
46 NEWBURY, COR. BERKELEY ST., BOSTON, MASS. 02116 
- PITTSBURGH ' CHrCACO • SAN FU.sCISCO ' LOS ANCELES 
The franc is local currency in France. 
I 
So is this:-
- • 
Whether the bill is In francs, or lira, or yen, you call pay 
• wifh BANK OF AMERft:A,RAVElERS CHEQUES 
- known and accepted wherever you go throughout 
the world. Loss·proof and theft· proof, they're the kind .' 
of money you never halle to worry about; money only 
y.ou can spend. Sold bY"leading �banks everywhere . 
• 
.... • ' •• .. 'c· ••• ••• ' •• ,' ••• " '._ 
I . 
, . �" ". . ... " 
, 
, 
l 
• 
